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A brief Sketch of the firft Baptift Church form-
ed in Maffachufetts.

THE firft Baptift church in this Commonwealth was con-

ftltuted at Rehoboth, in the county of Briftol, in the year

1663. Four years after, they obtained a grant of the townfhip

of Swanfey, from the legiflature of Plymouth Colony, where
they fettled with their excellent paftor, the Rev. John Miles,

one of the eje(5ted minifters from Wales. No other denomi-
nation has been eflabliftied in this town to the prefent day.

Mr. Miles had been the paftor of a Baptift church in Swan-
fey, in Wales, about 13 years ; but on account of the cruel a6t

of Parliament, in 1662, he was obliged to leave his people, and
like others fled to this country, in order to enjoy that^ieligious

liberty, to which the gofpel had given him a title. He contin-

ued faithfully to difcharge the duties of a paftor in this church,

until he clofed the fcene of life, Feb. 3, 1683.

About two years after, Mr. Samuel Luther, a man of charac-

ter and talents, was ordained to the paftoral office in this church.

He difcharged with exemplary fidelity the duties of his office

for more than 30 years, until he had done the work affigned

by his divine Mafter. He died in the year 1717, and was
fucceeded by Mr. Ephraim Wheaton. The year following,

God was pleafed to grant a gracious revival among this people,

which continued in fome degree for feveral years together.

During this good work, Mr. W. baptized, and received 50
members into this church. An account of this revival he tranf-

mitted to Mr. Thomas Hollis of London, the generous founder

of the Hollis profejforfpip in the univerjity at Cambridge.

The^foUowing is a correct copy from Mr. Holli$*s anfwer to

the above.
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194 Letterfrom Mr. TIjvmas Hollis,

LONDON, March 13, 1722—5.

, Dear Sir,

I HAVE newly received under covert of Mr. E. Callender
your long look'd for letter, dated 25 xber ; and give you

thanks for the account you give me of the affairs of your
church—your circumftances—and your neighbours. I am
glad the books fent you are of ufe unto you ; by the fame hand
you will have another forwarded, which I value, and fuppofe
you will. I rejoice in the fuccefs of your miniftry and increafe

of your church, which will naturally increafe your cares with
your joy.

I mourn becaufe of the ignorance of your fleeping Sabatari-

ans ; let us be thankful for our light, pity them and pray for

them, and endeavour in love to lead them into the light alfo.

God that hath fhined into our hearts by his gofpel, can lead

them from Sinai's covenant and the law of ceremonies, into the

liberty of the new covenant and the grace thereof. I pity to

fee profefTors drawing back to the law ; and defire to remem-
ber our (landing is by grace, and therefore not to be high mind-
ed over them, but fear ; remembering our Lord's words, watch
and pray, left you enter into temptation.

Every word of God is precious, the faints love it, and they

that honour Him, He will honour ; and in keeping of it, there

rs prefent peace, and a promife of future reward. We now-

live by faith and not by fight; he that endureth to the end (hall

be faved. Go on. Sir, fowing the feed, looking up to Him
whofe work alone it is to give the increafe, whoever be the

planter or waterer ; and as you do abound in your labours,

and do find Him multiplying feed unto you, may you yet

abound more and more to the end, is my fmcere wifh. Let
no man rob us of our comfortable hope, that when we ceafe to

be here, we fhall be prefent with the Lord, in whofe prefence

the faint believes is fulnefs of joy in a feparate ftate ; and an
expecfration of greater in the refurredlion, when it fliall be fully

manifefted now he loved them. Let none jeer us out of our

duty, nou' to lifp forth his praifes with our tongues, fuice we ex-

j:e<5t hereafter to fing in a better manner the fong of the Lamb,
with a much more noble chorus.

In reference to your poll-tax and other taxes, which are^

ncceifary for fupport of the government and fociety, are not to

be efteemed a burden ; it is giving tribute or tithes to whom tri-

bute is due, unlefs the taxers do opprefs you unequally, becaufe

Bap'jftsand Separatifts: if fo, then let me know, {who profefs

myfcif a Baptift) and I will endeavour to have a word fpoken

for^ou to the governor, that you may be eafed. You know that

cur profcfTion is not mody, in your country, nor ours. J'ew if

ai^y of the great men, fubmitting to plain inftitution* And as



Letterfrom Mr, Carey.

Vfc profefs ourfelves difciples of Chrlft, it is our duty to take up
our crofs with patience, and pay parochial duty where we live, &
voluntarily maintain our own charge, and thankful for our lib-

erty as men and Chriftians to our good God, who in his provi-

dence has infpired many magiilrai:es and minifters in your
province witli a truer fpirit of Catholic charity than formerly.

You have heard, or may be informed by Mr. Cullender of

my foundation in Harvard College, and the provifion I have

made for Baptift youth to be educated for the miniftry, and
equally regarded with Paedobaptifts ; if you know any as may
be duly qualified, inform me, and 1 fliall be glad to recommend
them for firft vacancy. And to clofe ;—while we profefs to

worfliip God nearer to the rule of primitive inftitution and prac-

tice of. our great Prophet and Teacher, the Lord Jefus Chrill:,

and his apoftles ; let our light fo fhine before men in all holy

converfation, that fuch whofe inclinations may be ready to

fpeak evil of our way, may be afiiamed. May ferious religion

and godhnefs in the power of it flouriHi among you, every

thing that goes in to make up a true Chriftian. Where the

true image ofChrilt is formed in any, I call them the excellent

of the earth, with fuch I delight to affociate and worfhip, what-
ever particular denomination they may go by among men, and
this 1 would do till we all come in the unity of the Spirit, &c.

Eph. iv. 3. x\nd now, dear Sir, I commend you to God and
the word ot his grace, &c. Acts. xx. 32.

Your loving friend,

THOMAS HOLLIS.
To Mr. Ephraim Wheaton,

MimJler in Snuanfey^ Neiv-England.

(Trjfnscribed from the orif^inal for tiie Editors.)

LIGHT INCREASING IN THE REGIONS OF THE EAST.

Extrad of a Letter from the Rev. Mr. Carey, to

the Secretary of the Society, dated Oct. 16,

1805.

" Dear Brother

y

"^ESTERDAY I received your favour of Dec. i, 1804, by

X the Afia, with three numbers of the MafTachufetts Baptifl:

Milfionary Magazine, and the other pamphlets. For thefe

friendly communications accept my beft thanks.
" It gives me real pleafure to hear of the attempts made in

America to fpread abroad the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift ;



MiJJion in India.

and among the inftitutions which are defigned for the encourage-

ment of thefe attempts, I confider the MafTachufetts Baptift Mif-

fionary Society as one of the firft ; and the Magazine conne<fl-

ed therewith as a very ufeful mean of fpreading religious intelli-

gence, and feconding the intentions of the Society. It will give me
pleafure to be able at any time to contribute to its promotion."

Mr. Carey next proceeds to fugged feveral remarks to the

Editors, with a view to render the work more perfedl, and adds,
" I am perfuaded that you will pardon the freedom of thefe re-

marks. 1 have been much gratified by the perufal of the num-
bers, and would not willingly fee any blemifties in the work. I

hope the Society may be encouraged to go forward, and prefs

through all difficulties. Succefs will no doubt attend their la-

bours in the end.'*

In order to reprove a fpirit of felfifh negligence in fome
profefTors, he adds the following very pertinent remark. " We
ARE NOT OUR owK. The Chriftiau and all that he has be-

longs to God. And every appropriation of time, talents, or

wealth to ourfelves, is a purloining of our Mailer's property.

He proceeds. "God has continued to profper his little intereft

here. I think we have baptized fixteen this year, fourteen of

"whom are natives. The whole number who have joined our

church by baptifm and letters from its beginning, are eighty

four. Of thefe eight have died, and fix have been excluded.

There are about fifteen under hopeful impreflions, fome of wkom
will probably be baptized next ordinance day.

**Our church is now fo widely extended, that it is in contem-
plation to divide it into four ; over three of which it is probable

that native paftors will be ordained. We prefer this to the be-

ing paftors ourfelves, as it will contribute to the perpetuating

the gofpel in the country without the aid of Europeans, who
though neceflary to guide them at firft, can fcarcely be maintain-

ed in fufficient numbers to be paftors of churches.
*' I ftiall be happy to engage in the propofed correfpondenccj

and am, with great refpedV, your affedionate brother,

W. CAREY.'^

FURTHER ACCOUNT OF THE MISSION IN INDIA.

Extract of a Letter from one of the Miflionaries to

the Secretary of the Society, dated Miffion-houfe,

Serampore, Od. 23, 1805.

Dear Brother,

ON the 13th inft. yon r very kind letter of Dec. i, 1804,

came fafe to hand, accompanied by three fermons, and

three Nos. of your MifEonary Magazine, for which I fmcerely
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thank you. I have been perufing the whole, and feel myfelf

(I truft) much interefted in the profperity of thofe, whofe

hearts are engaged in fo noble an undertaking. May the GOD
of Jacob give them to fee that his work is profpering in their

hands. The encouragement which the LORD has been pleaf-

ed to give thofe who have engaged themfelves, in a peculiar man'

tier, to carry the glad news of falvation to their fellow-finners

fcattered up and down through the various parts of your extcn-

five country ; the defires which thofe fcattered ones have man-
ifefted to hear mofe of the way of life ; and the glorious man-
ner in which God has been pleafed to work amongft you in

Bofton, as well as in many other places, afforded me much
pleafure, and I truft was made a mean of infpiring my heart

with more love to GOD, and a greater concern for his glory in
*

connexion with the good of precious fouls. I freely confefs,

that the ardent zeal manifefted by your Miflionaries, in cheerful-

ly meeting and furmounting fo many dangers and diffi.culties, in

endeavouring to inftruft the ignorant, and to feed the ftarving

flieep of Chrift's flock, fcattered in the wildernefs, makes me
afhamed of myfelf, when I confider my Inkewarmnefs and
half-heartednefs in the Lord's work. Ah ! did I but rightly

reaHze the importance of my undertaking, the ineftimable val-

ue of fouls, the fhortnefs of time, and the obligations under
which GOD has laid me by his infinite love manifefted througj?

his dear Son, what a different perfon fhould I be ! How much
more anxious fliould I be to feek his glory in all that I do ! O
that he may forgive my Ihort comings and ftir me up by his

grace to more adlivity and diligence in his ways.

It is with much pleafure, that 1 inform you that we have
baptized 17 perfons, three of whom are Europeans, one Portu-

guefe Chfiftian, and the reft Bengallees and Hindoos. Among
thefe, are one Brachman, and two Byraggccs. A Byraggce is

one who leaves the world, as they term it, and gets his living

by begging, which is confidered as a very honourable life in

this country. They are alfo confidered exceeding holy, but their

hoUnefs will not fatisfy them, when they fee themfelves in the

glafs of God's holy law. Then nothing but the blood and
righteoufnefs of Chrift will do for them. We have five or fi^

with us on the inquiry now. May they be all in earned. The
Lord has taken a:»vay one of our native brethren by death, (he
embraced Chriftianity about four years ago) who was as a pvlr

lar in God's houfe. He died triumphing in a crucified Saviour.

Perhaps the power of Divine Grace fcarcely ever (hone forth

vith a greater luftre, than in the life, and particularly in the
death of this converted Hindoo.
We fee daily, the leaven which has been infufed into the

hearts of thofe who have already believed, infmuating itfelf fur-

tfier and further, and thus it muft continue until the whole
Jump is leavened. Our native brethren feem fome of them ve-
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ry zealous m the Redeemer's caufe ; and are very anxious
let others know what they have felt themfeives. We enjoy
much peace and profpeiity as a family, and as a church

; and
hope that the Lord will not withdraw his Holy Spirit from us.
Two of us are going very foon to fettle in out-ftations, one a-
bout 100 and the other about 300 miles from hence, where it

is very probable that two churches will be formed very foon.
May the Lord go with us and blefs us, and caufe his face to
iliine upon us.

The tranflation of the fcriptures into the Mahratta,
Hindoftannee, and Perfian, is going forward ; and a fecond
edition of them in Bengallee is printing, and we hope will foon
be finiflied. We entertain a hope that the means will flow foon
through fome channel or other, to tranfiate them into all the
languages of the Eaftern world ; and the more fo, as the Brit-
ifli and Foreign Bible Society have fent out to this country to
get all the inquiry poffible made, in order that a way may be
found out to circulate the word of God in all languages ; for
which purpofe they have appointed the two evangelical clergy-
men, MefTrs. Brown and Buchannan, a Mr. Udney, who ranks
very high in the government at Calcutta, and Brethren Garey,
Marfhman, and Ward, to form a committee to carry their plans
into effe<5t. May the Lord give every ncccffary diredlion, and
caufe his \yord to run and be glorified.

Our fchools are in a flourifliing ftate, and on the increafe.

We have alfo to rejoice that many are coming to the fchool of
Chrift, to be taught the way to eternal happinefs. In a fevsr

places there is confiderable ftir about the gofpel, or as it is

called " The New Way." The devil begins to feel his em?
pire totter, and begins alfo to refiPc thofe who are willing that

it fhould fall. Now may we hope thatfomething of importance
will go on, for Satan always lofes ground v/hen he oppofes

Him who has all power given into his hand.
Pleafe to give my kind love to my unknown friend, Mr.

BoUes, of Salem, and many thanks for the fermon he fent me.
Should be glad to receive a letter from him. Letters from
any of the friends of Chrifl: are very acceptable to us in this

dark, barren land.

I fuppofe you know before this, that the London Miffionary

Society have fent out eight Miffionaries to this country ; three

of whom have gone to Ceylon, one remains at Tranquebar,
where the fir ft fix that came out landed ; two are gone to

Vizagapatam, which lies about mid way between Madras and
Calcutta, and two are going to Surat, near Bombay. One of

the latter is now with us, to fee how things are carried on here,

and to get all the information poffible, that they may be better

able to form their fettlement, and manage their affairs, when
tthey arrive at their place of deftination. Fleafe to remember
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me very kindly to all who love Jefus Chrift in fmcerity and
truth, and particularly thofe who fay and prove by their con-

diad: that they long to fee the kingdom of Chrift come in the

world. My very kind love to Dr. Stillman and his connex-

ions though unknown. I have only now to folicit an intereft in

your prayers, and that you will not forget to write to me as of-

ten as poffible. My dear partner joins me in love to you, and
in wiftiing you grace, mercy and peace, from God the Father,

and the Lord Jefus Chrift.

I remain yours very afFedlionatcly, in the beft of bonds,

JOHN BISS.

N. B, We fhall be much obliged to you to remember us to

Captain Minot, (with whom we came from New-York) if in

Bofton.

I will juft add a circumftance or two which I think will

rejoice your heart, refpedting the laft Byraggee that we received

into our church, which I have mentioned above. He is an old

man, and has devoted all his life hitherto to the fervice of Satan ;

but now grace has reached his heart, in order to manifeft his

attachment to Chrift, and his abhorrence of his former pradices,

and of the idols he ufed to worlhip, he has taken his onvn tiuo gods

(fo called) cjid has hung up one of them to a tree, before the c^por of
his hut or houfe, the other ivhen he wantedfome nvood to drefs his 'vic-

tualsf he cut in pieces and burnt !! ! This feems to indicate their

feeing yoe« caft to the moles and bats. '

Rev.'L. Coveirs Miflionary Tour in Upper Canada,
&c. communicated in a Letter addreffed to the

Editors of the Magazine, dated Pittstown, March
13, 1806.

Dear Brethren,

THE Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice ; let the multitude

of ifles be glad !

Although not employed particularly by your Society, I

Jake the liberty of communicating to you a brief account of

my travels and labours in the weftern country the fall and
winter paft. I am prompted to this by a defire to make every

communication that may afford you, and the friends of Ziou
in general, any joy, or be a mean of encouragement to fuch as

are engaged in the laudable work of fending the gofpel to the

deftitute parts of the world.

On the 30th of Auguft, 1805, 1 fet out from home on a mif-

fion to the weft, for fix months. My health, which had for
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fome time been very poor, was by no means reinftated when I
left home ; and fome of my friends thought it almoft an ait of
prefumption in me to undertake fo long and fatiguing a jour-
ney in my fituation ; but my truft was in that God in whofe
fervice I felt myfelf engaged : and I have reafon forever to
acknowledge with gratitude, that he has not difappointed my
hope !—When I fet out from home I had the company of brother
Hartwell of Sandisfidd, who accompanied me nearly one hun-
dred miles. We rode the firft day, (which was Friday,) about
24 miles, to Cliftonpark, where I preached towards' evening at
brother Peck's meeting-houfe, and tarried ihe night with him.—

.

Saturday, 3 1 ft, we rode to Galway ; brother H. concluded to tar-

ry witli the brethren there over the Sabbath, and I rode about 10
miles further, to brother Gorton's, at Broadalbin.

Lord's day, Sept. ift. I was quite unwell this morning, but
ftill determined not to relinquifli the journey till I had made
the experiment fairly as to my health. At about 10 o'clock I

rode to Brother Gorton's ; left my horfe, & walked on foot With
him to the meeting-houfe (which is about a mile) where a large

concourfe of people were alTembled, among whom were many
brethren of my former acquaintance : the fight of them greatly-

animated my fpirits ; I preached to them with great freedom,
from Rev. iii. 1. The aifembly was very folemn and atten-

tive. In the afternoon aflifted Brother G. in adminiftering the

Lord's fupper. We had a moft folemn, joyful communion !

—

At 6 o'clock, at the particular requeft of the young people, I

preached again from Eccl. xii. i. After fermon, took an affec-

tionate leave of the brethren, and affembly, who all expreffed

their cordial wiOies for my prefervation, and fuccefs on my
journey. I returned to brother Gorton's, where brother Hart-
well had arrived a little before me. I felt much fatigued with

the exercifes of the day : but by no means weary of the work.

Monday 2d. We fet out this morning intending to ride

a back road to a remote part of johnftown, where the people

expe(5led me to preach at 4 in the afternoon. We dined with a
brother of mine ; I was much afflifted with my old complaint,

had much difficulty to fet on my horfe, and finally was obliged

to quit him, and walk flowly on foot, greatly agitated with

pain. As I found it would be impoffible for me to reach the

appointment made for me, I prevailed on brother Hartwell to

ride on and preach to the people. J arrived before fermon was
ended, very fall of pain, and fomewhat alarmed about my fitua-

tion. 1 took lodgings with an old acquaintance, who lived

near, and was nurfed with the utmoft tendernefs, and by the

next morning felt free from pain, but very weak, and unfit for

the work before me. Tuefday 3d. we purfued our journey

through the new fettlements on the Back Road, north of the

Mohawk River, towards the Royal Grant. At 10 A. M. I
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preachM at a Mr. Everet^s, in Tillborough, from Phil. iii. 10,

II. The text itfelf was a word of confolation to my poor

heart ; and, though the aifembly was not very large, we had,

through the mercy of God, a moft happy interview. The peo-

ple in this place are almoil entirely deftitute of gofpel preach-

ing.—After dinner we rode together till about 4 P. M. when, to

my joy and furprife, 1 met with two of my former Chriftian

acquaintances, who urged me to ftop and preach, alleging that

the neighbourhood was entirely deftitute of preaching, except

in fome rare inftances by travellers. I confented, weak and
feeble as I was, and brother Hartwell rode on, concluding to

wait for me the next morning. In about an hour the people

were notified, and a confiderable number collected at a fchool-

houfe, where I preached to them, with fome freedom, from i

Cor. xiii. 8. " Charity never faileth and I believe fome of

us concluded in the courfe of the exercife, that it never would
fail. May the Lord blefs the opportunity to all who were pre-

fent !—After fermon, I went about 4 miles, and took lodgings

with a brother Hewett, of my former acquaintance : I this

evening felt much exhaufted, but bleffed be God, very com-
fortable in mind. Oh ! how my heart was drawn out for my
dear brethren in the wildernefs, who are hungering for the

word, and none to feed them ! Here is a large fettlement, and
no ftated preaching.—May the good Lord of the harveft multi-

ply, and fend forth labourers !

Wednefday, 4th. This morning I began to realize that my
health was improving ; and felt much encouraged, and, I hope,
in fome meafure thankful to the Father of mercies, for his good-
nefs to fo unworthy, and unfaithful a creature.—I did not over-

take brother H. till I arrived at Salifbury, on the Royal Grant,
where we attended the meeting of the Otfego A/Tociation, on
this and the following day, according to our diredtion from
the Shaftfbury AfTociation. We had here a.pleafing interview,

and fome tokens of the divine prefence were realized ; and
much pleafmg intelligence received from various places, of the

increafe of fubjeds to the growing empire of the Redeemer in

this weftern wildernefs.— I preached this evening, at a private

houfe, from Heb. ii. i. 1 had the company of brother P. P.

Roots, and his worthy fpoufe.

Thurfday, 5th. This morning at about 11, I preached for

the AfTociation from Prov. iv. 18. After the bufinefs of the

day was ended, rode about 6 miles, and preached in the even-

ing from 2 Cor. x. 18. I had now parted with brother Hart-
well, who was going a different route, and have not feen hinj

fince.—I fpent Friday 6lh, and Saturday 7th, in preaching

and vifiting in different neighbourhoods on the Royal-Grant.
I fpent Lord's day 8th, with the Baptift Church at Fair-

field, who have long been deftitute of ftated preaching, and are

B fi
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in a very low fituation. We had a very comfortable interview
together, and fomc tokens for good.—This evening I rode
about 6 miles, and preached at the Court-houfe at Herkimer^
to a large, and very attentive audience from Phrl. i. 9, 10, 11.

This was a folemn evening ; and I felt fome degree of hope,
that the oppportunity would not be loft. The people m this

village were at that time deftitute of a minifter, and had been
for fome time ; but I learn that they have fince obtained one ;

May God make him a bleffing to them.

From this time forward, I enjoyed my health to as good a
degree as is common for me, and a confiderable part of the

time, more fo.—I fpent the time till Tuefday 24th, in various

parts of the country between the German Flats and the Cayuga
^ Lake, a diftance of nearly 100 miles, made a number of excur-

fions into fettlements almoft entirely new, preached almoft
every day, and often two or three times in a day and evening ;

found people in general very much engaged to hear preaching,

and in fome places, found ferious awakenings in the minds of
many. No man of Chriflian feelings, can vifit thofe infant

fettlements, and view the fituation of the people, and hear their

cries for afllftance, without emotions that cannot be exprefT-

cd. There are a few minifters in this trad of country, but their

number is very fmall compared with its extent and popula-

tion.

On the evening of Tuefday 24th, I arrived at brother Irifh*s

in Aurelius, preached in the evening, had a very comfortable
interview, and the next day rode with him to Scipio, to attend

the Cayuga Aflbciation as a delegate from ours. At 10
o'clock, A. M. at the requeft of the brethren, I preached the

introdudory fermon, from Eccl. xii. 9.—During both days,

we enjoyed a very pleafmg feafon, and were much rejoiced by
intelligence received from feveral places of the growth of Zion
in the witdernefs. In ftiort, we thought it was good to be

there I 1 preached in the evening of both days, and on Friday

27th, rode about 15 miles, and preached in a very deftitute

neighbourhood.—On Saturday 28th, I returned to brother

Irim's, attended covenant meeting with the church, heard a

number of young converts give a relation of the gracious deal-

ing of God with them, and agreed to preach with them the

next day.—In this place I found the work of the Lord going
on in a very comfortable manner ; but was thereby difappoint-

cd of having brother Irifli's company on my mifHon. He
concluded, however, to ride with me to Buffaloe.

Lord's day, 29th. I preached this day to a very large, atten-

tive, and folemn a/Tembly from Mark viii. 34, 35. Then affift-

ed brother Irilh in adminiftering the ordinance of baptifm to

ten candidates ; after which we had a moft folemn and agreea-

ble communion at the Lord's tabic. Thefe folemn fervlces be-
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ing ended, I took an affeftlonate leave of the brethren, and rode

to brother Irifh's, where we held a religious conference in the v

evening. On the morning of Monday 50th we fet out for Buf-

faloe, where we arrived on Tuefday the Sth of October. On
our way we preached more or lefs every day ; and in general,

found the people very defirous to hear the gofpel ; and in fome
places ferious appearances. Our route was through fettlements

entirely deftitute of ftated preaching.

Thurfday, loth. Brother Irifh left me this morni-ng, to re-

turn home, and I rode to the Tufcarora village
;
where, to my

great joy, I found our worthy friend and brother, elder Elka-
nah Holmes, and his worthy fpoufe, in health, and much rejoic>-

ed to fee me arrive fafely at their agreeable and hcfpitable

home. I fpent about a week at the village and in the white fet-

tlements adjacent ; preached a number of fermons to the white
people, and two to the Indians. I was joyfully received by the

fechems of the nation, and by the greatell part of their people.

Had feveral very agreeable conferences with the nation at large,

befides feveral with their chief men by themfelves : I delivered

them a written Talk from our AiTociation, and received their

promife that they would fend an anfwcr to the Aflbciation when
I returned. I agreed to make them a longer yifitx)n my r&r

turn from Upper Canada.

On Saturday, OCt. 1 9th, I croiTed the Niagara river into the

province of Upper Canada, where I fpent two months in riding,

vifiting, and preaching.—I fpent day and night in this employ-
ment—endeavoured, all in my power, to be faithful in teaching

the people " publicly and from houfe to houfe and in many
places have reafon to hope my labours were not in vain. The
people in that country are in the fame deftitute fituation

that they were when I vifited them before ; and there is aij

increafing folicitude for preachers of the gofpel to be fent

among them. During my ftay in that province, I baptized
twenty perfons on a confeflion of their faith ; aflifted in giving
fellowfhip to one Church, which confjfted when I left them, of
twenty-four members, and ordained one minifter. Our meet*
ings were in general very much crowded and very folemn. The
people generally feemed as if they were hearing for their lives i

The reiterated cry in moft places was, " Do ftay and preach
longer with us. Do come and live with us. If you cannot
come yourfelf, do fend fome of your minifters from your coun-
try to fettle with us. We are a poor deftitute people, and none
to inftrud us !

1" Imagine, if you can, my brethren, how a
minifter's heart muft bleed to ride through fuch an extenfive

country, find fo many people all deftitute of gofpel privileges,

many of them pious, and chiefly refpeclable, hofpitable people,
pleading with united folicitude for the food of the kingdom, and

1 jione to adminifter it to them ! My heart is pained within mp
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while I am writing. Oh ! how gladly worald I go and fpend

my life with them, if the duty I owe my family would admit of
it. May the Lord give us all a heart to pray, and exert ourfelves*

for their good I

There are now two churches of our order near Long Point,

on the north fide of Lake Erie, about one hundred and twenty
or thirty miles from Niagara ; the one confifted, when I left

tliem, of forty-two, and the other of twenty-four members,
where three years fmce, there was no church, and only a few
fcattered brethren. One of thefe churches has a minifter, who
was ordained laft fall. In fome other places there is reafon to

hope churches will foon rife, if neceffary affiftance can be afforded

them, in fhort, there is in that province, an extenfive field for

miflionary labours ; and the united cry is : Come over to Upper
Canada and help us ! In the weftern part of this State it is equal-

ly fo. My brethren, let us pray^ and contribute, and fend, and trav-

e/, and preach, till the balmy influences of the bleffed gofpel

are extended to the remoteft confines of our extenfive continent.

How glorious is the work, how rich the reward ! !

Having made a lengthy, laborious, and moft pleafing tour in

that Province, I returned to vifit my red brothers at the Tufca.

rora village, where I arrived the i8th of December,, and found

Elder Holmes and Mrs. Holmes in good health. The Indians

were all well and feemed much rejoiced at my return. They re-

ceived me with open arms, and fliowed many tokens of the moft

fincere, undiffembled friendfliip. 1 tarried with them and in the

adjacent fettlements till the 20th of January ; preached to them

a number of times, & held a number of councils (or conferences)

with them on fubjeds relative to their improvement in civiliza-

tion, and inftru61:ion in the gofpel. I ufed all my influence, and
made every poflible exertion to imprefs on their minds the im-

portant benefits that would refult to them from the inftrudlions

of the gofpel, if they would forfake all pagan notions, and
heartily embrace Chriftianity.. They have fent a letter, and

Jlr'mgs of ivampum to the Shaftfbury AfTociation, for the purpofe

of eftablifliing a firm and lading bond of friendfliip and brother-

hood with them. They appear really defirous of extending the

hand of brotherly friendfliip to all focieties of good people, as

far as opportunity and local circumfliances will permit. They,

alfo, exprefs the moft earneft folicitude that the* ** Good white

people" would favour them, and the other tribes of their colour,

and afford them the inftru^lions of the gofpel. O that the good
Lord God would ftir up the hearts of his profelfing people to

nvorh, as well as pray, for the advancement of his kingdom ! I

found this nation much improved fmce I vifited them two years

ago : and I have folid reafon to believe, that their chief facheni

and fome others have experienced a faving change of heart.
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Not far from one hundred of them are pretty conftant attend-

ants at public worfhip, and I venture to fay, J never preached to

a more orderly aflembly of people of any colour, in my life.

They hear with attention, and behave with the utmoft decency.

Their fmging (in which they are much improved) is performed
with as much melody and harmony as is common in our betl

fmging focieties. In bafs and treble they particularly excel.

They are very orderly and decent in their behaviour on the firft

day of the week. One will not fee half as much Sabbath-break-

ing among them as in many parts of our (chr'ijliani^ed) coun-

try ! The molt of them have entirely left off the ufe of fpirituous

liquors ; and they adhere to the rules of temperance with the

utmoft fcrupulofity. Some of them are making confiderable

progrefs in agriculture ; but this is not general among them.

There is an Englifh fchool conftantly kept among them, at

which their children are learning to read and write the iinglilh

language. In fhort, there is great reafon to hope, that if fuita-

ble means are ufed, they will, in procefsof time, become a civ-

il, and a religious people. Our aged brother Holmes refides

in their village ; and is conftantly employed in their inftrucftion.

His labours have been, and ftill are crowned with great fuccefs.

He is indefatigable in the work. He appears to enjoy much
fatisfad:ion in labouring for their good ; and they appear highly

pleafed with him. The mutual attachment between them
feems, in a great degree, like that between a parent and his

children. He is in my opinion moft em.inently qualified to

manage and inftru^l the poor favage creatures ; and he appears

to be perfedlly in his element when attendmg to that work !

May the Lord prolong his days, and make him a rich blefling

to the poor benighted inhabitants of the wiidernefs, and crown
his labours v/ith fuccefs in this world, and glory in the world
to come,

After a long, and moft agreeable vifit with the Indians, I

took an afFedionate leave of them, their worthy inftrudlor and
family, and continued my courfe homewards. I preached in

many deftitute fettlements and neighbourhoods on my return.

I called to vifit brother Irifh, and his people at AureHus,
found the glorious work ftill going on there. In the town of

Pompey, in the county of Onondaga, there was a good work ;

and in feveral other places, very hopeful appearances.—" The
fields are white, ready for the harveft, and he that reapeth re-

ceiveth wages." This has been eminently the cafe with moft
of our brethren who have travelled as Miflionaries through the

weftern country. They have left traces of their ufefulnefs, and
fruits of their labours, which afford more fatisfaclory wages to a
heart fired with the love of God, than all the riches of Peru ! I

By the good hand of my God upon me, I arrived fafely at

my dwelling-place in Pittftown, on Wednefday, the 26th of Feb.
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after an abfeiice of fix month ; and found my family in healtti*

Q gi'ue thanks unto floe Lordy for he is good, for his mercy endureth

forever.

I am yours,, in the faith and patience of our blefled Lord
Jefus Chrilt,

LEMUEL COVELL,
To the Diredors of the Mafs. B. MIfs. Society,

jExtracl from the Rev. Mr. Kicherer's Narrative of
his MilTion in South Africa.

( Continued from p. I'JO.J

ABOUT this time came to Mr. Kicherer's honfe a perfon

under the fiditious name of Stephanos, a Greek by birth,

and who, for making bafe coin at Cape-iown, had been fenten-

jccd to death, but efFedled his efcape from juftice, a few days

previous to that fixed for his execution. The raroour of this

alfair had indeed reached Mr. Kicherer's ears, and when he
came to his houfe in the abfence of MellVs. Kramer and Scholtz,

who were gone fix days' journey with p.'-efents of tobacco to in-

vite more Bofchemen to come and hear the gof'pel, he thought

he perceived fome tokens of guilt in his countenance. But his

converfation was fo religious, and his pretence that he came to

affiH: th^m in building a chapel, fo piaufible, that he blamed
himfelf for harbouring any fufpicion, and therefore permitted

him to lleep in the room next to his own. It feisms Stephanos

had contrived a fcheme to murder Mr. Kicherer, that he might
feize on his waggon and goods, and then depart to a diftant

horde. In the night he adlually approached his bed ; but the

ICeeper of Ifrael, who never ilumbers nor fieeps, was pleafed

fuddenly to roufe him in a fit of terror, in which he cried out as

if privy to his bloody defign. Stephanos was difconcerted,

ftammered an apology of a pr».m in his bowels, and then went
away out of the houfe. In the morning he was gone ofF, hav-

ing ftolen Mr. Kicherer's gun, and taken with him many of the

Bofchemen, whom he had feduced, by pretending that the

white men were coming to be revenged on them : Bofchemen
having always an accufing confcience, are ever ready to take

fuch a hmt. His Hottentots purfuing them overtook them in

the defert; a truce was concluded, both parties piling up their

arms at fome diftance, when Stephanos was compelled to reftore

the fowling piece and difmifs the Bofchemen. He was fuiFer-

ed to go to the great River, they little thinking what mifchief

lie would do their caufe hereafter.
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Mr. Kicherer*s vilit tp Orange River.

Several of the Corannas from the- Great or Orange River ar-

rived at their lettlement, repeating the invitation, they had fent

before, to remove to their country, which is about 300 miles

diftant, and preach the word of life among them. A council

was held, when all their people determined to follow them.

Accordingly they fet out in May, 1 80 1 . Mr. Anderfon, who
had joined them fome months before, preceded them, with

part of their property ; Kramer, Schollz, and Kicherer, fol-

lowed at a diilauce, with the bulk of dieir people. In the

courfe of their journey they found the country far more popu-

lous than they had conceived.

Proceeding on tlieir journey, they were joined by Cornelius

Hoopman, who had not been with them more than a fmgle

day, when he was ftruck with convidions while Mr. Kicherer

was praying. When they firft faw him, they entertained a ve-

ry unfavourable opinion ©f him ; fo much pride appearing in

his carriage ; but no fooner was his heart touched by grace,

than the lion was changed into a lamb ; the haughtinefs of his

deportment entirely forfook him, and he appeared to be pof-

fefled of that deeply humbled fpirit, which is the mod confpicu-

ous token of real grace. He became remarkably cautious in

whatever he faid, but difcovered at the fame time that faith,

which worketh by love j in the exercife of which he enjoyed clofe

communion with God. He would often fay, " Hoiu happy

Jhould I poor /inner think myjelf^ were I ajfured that Jejus is my jfe-

Jus ; there 'would not be a more hlejfed creature on earth than myJeJf ;

I amfo poor here, that frequently I hnoiv not hoiv to proDide'for my

family : I luould gladly clothe my poor children, were it only in fl.'eep

Qiins ; hut alas ! I have no fupplies, fdr my few Jheep are allgone ;

yet had I rather Jlarve here where Jefus is preached, than return to

fcrve ihofe Chrijlians, who never told me a word of God, or of jfefvs,

or the way of Salvation.^* After this man had entiiely furren-

dered himfelf to the Lord, his whole walk and converfation be-

fpoke the fmcerity of his faith, and he became a pattern of

godlinefs to all the company. Every day he would walk forth,

three, four, or five times, into the folitude of the wildcrnefs, to

hold convcrfe with Jefus by prayer. It was his cuftom at funfet to

take with him two of his children, whom he tenderly loved, to a

folitary fpot, that they might be prefent at his devotions.* And
often were fome of thefe poor people feen, one here behind a rock,

aaother there under a bufli, eanieftly engaged in private prayer:

and

' Surely s\ich Africans will condemn in the day of judg-raent many
nnmiuai Christians, who- pav no repaid to the salvation of their chU-

i
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and feldom did Cornelius fail to appear with his two little ones,

in his arms or led by liis hand, whom he caufed, with himfelf,

to bow their young knees before the Lord. Such cheering
objeds ftrengthened Mr. Kicherer'3 faith. He now plainly

faw that the Lord Jefus had begun a good work among the

heathen, and he was encouraged to hope, that he would tri-

umphantly ellablilh his church in tliis country, and caufe his

blclfed word to be preached to the children, and children's chil-

dren of the prefent generation.

Another perfon, named Roclopt, was a ftriking example of
the power of divine grace. Having been deeply affeded under
the reading of the fcriptures, and praying in their morning fer-

vice, Mr. Kicherer obferved him fitting on a waggon appar-

ently in great diftrefs of foul. When he inquired into the caufe

of his dejedion, he returned the following anfwer :
" 0, my

dear Sir, never could I have thought that I 'was Jo great a (Inner,fuch
a monjier of iniquity, and my Jlate fo dangerous, as I noiv perceive,

God is a holy and righteous God, and I am fuch a vile/inner ! 0 the

very thought makes me tremble, that God, thus I thus ! (meaning by
his motions in the twinkling of an eye) may put an end to my life !

0 if Godfhould not have mercy for me, then mufl I Jink into the eter-

nal pit. 0 I am greatly afraid lejl GodJhould caufe the earth to open

her mouth, andftuallow me up alive. 0 Sir, 'whatfball I do to he fa-
ned P" Upon directing him to believe in the Lord Jefus Chrift,

he daily applied to him by faith and prayer as a fmner who
earneftly wifhed to be faved by his free grace.

About the clofe of the year they reached the Great River,

which in the dry feafon is about half as wide as the Thames at

London Bridge, and which was now fo much fwoUen by the

rains, as to be impaffable : therefore they were obliged to wait

for its fall. Mr. Kramer and Anderfon had previoufly croffed

the River, and had begun to preach the gofpel to the people,

among whom they found confiderable attention. AVhile they

waited for the fubfiding of the waters, with their people and
cattle, fome of their friends on the oppofite fnore, who were

bold enough to fwim acrofs, affifted in conftrudling rafts. By
means of thefe they were enabled in about a week to get over

the river, yet with great difficulty, for their raft funk fo deep,

that they fat up to the middle in water. Here they rejoiced to

find a great hunger for the bread of life : Some cried, and oth-

ers fainted under the preaching of the word.

They found it neceflary fhortly to look for another pofition,

more diftant from this dangerous river, the inundations of

which are fo fudden, that men and beafts frequently perifh in

its m.ighty floods. They pitched upon a fpot called Reed

fountain, which fome of them began immediately to clear for

cultivation. While they were thus eng^aged, with about twen-

ty Hottentots, the Corannas brought them regularly, every
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day, three fheep, and thres hollow bainboo canes full of milk

as a prefent.

While fleeping here one night with Mr. Scholtz and his

Hottentots by tlic fide of a httle cart, ihe barking of his Span-

iel dog difturbed Mr. Kicherer's reft fo much, that he was quite

vexed at him. The Hotientots, however, underllanding the

little creature's meaning better than he, looked carefully

around, and foon difcovcred a lion near them, who like a cat

was creeping along the ground, in order to make a fpring up-

on them. Immediately they fnatched up their guns to tire at

him: but the,lion, finding they were fo well prepared to re-

ceive him, turned tail, and retreated with ihe utmoft fpeed.

As Mr. Scholtz and Kicherer lay neareft to that fpot, from
whence the lion approached, they felt peculiarly thankful to

the Lord for this new prefervation.

All their new friends expreffed great joy at their coming to

live among them; but particularly the poor opprelfed Namaquas
and Corannas, who looked up to them as a kind of protedors.

Their labours here appeared to be attended with a peculiar

blelTmg ; a great deilre prevailing among thefe people to be

taught the things v/hich accompany falvation.

The imprelhcns made by the Spirit of God on the hearts of
the hearers were very remarkable. It may probably appear to

fome readers perfectly ridiculous, but it is a fact that they were
always obliged to have a bottle of vinegar on the table, for the
relief of thofe who ai5lually fainted under alarms of confcience,

and powerful convictions. Certain it is, that the tears which
were fhed, at that period, among thofe poor people, could not be
numbered, and though thefe ftron^ impreffions did not always
iffue in found converfion, yet in many happy inftances there is

reafon to believe dicy did.

Near the Great River, attended by one Hottentot only, Mr.
Kicherer was once obliged to fieep in the open field. About
midnight their horfes, which were faftened near them, began to

be very unruly, and their noife awaked them both out of their

flcep. The Hottentot was much alarmed, but feemed def.rous

of concealing the caufe of this ftir. . On Mr. Kicherer's in'.erro-

gating him clofely, he confeffed that he faw a lion at the dif-

tance of twenty or thirty yards. The Hottentot preparing to

fire, defired Mr. Kicherer to ftrike a light, and fet the grafs in

a blaze. This being effected in a moment, they difcovered a
huge animal with his mane ered:, juft in the very a6lof fpring-

ing upon them. At that critical moment the Hottentot fired,

,
and the lion flunk away. This appeared the more extraordi-

nary, as they could next morning trace his bloody footfteps oa
the ground ; a certain proof of his having been wounded. In

fuch a cafe the lion feldom, if ever retreats, till he has avenged
C c
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his blood : but the Lord was doubtlefs pleafed to fhut tBe
mouth of this lion. When they got home, the brethren in-

formed them, that during their abfence a lion had dellroyed
eighteen of their oxen.

Now Mr. Kicherer received the afflifbing intelligence, that

Stephanos, who after leaving th-e fettlement at Zak River, had
gone to a horde of Ballard Hottentots, commonly called Corne-
lius Kock's Kraal, had there fet up for a Miffionary and a pro-

phet, eftabliOiing his authority on the bafis of fuperrtition fo firm-

ly, that his will had become the law of every individual in the

horde ; and the moft atrocious crimes were committed by him
with impunity. Whoever ventured to murmur againft his

abominable a<5ts of rapine or luft, was fure to be put into the

flocks, or to be beaten unmercifully. Stephanos had erected a
temple, refting on pillars, with an altar withiny on whirh facri-

fices were offered. He had a number of fele»5k difciples, who
like himfelf feigned trances, in which they lay for many hours,

and out of v/hich they pretended to awake with meffages which
they had brought from the angel Gabriel, or from God him-
felf. Did the impoftor wilh to gratify his lufts, his covetouf-

nefs, or. his revenge ? An anfwer from heaven authorized him
"to effect his purpofe. Should any diffatisfadion, or luke-warm-
nefs appear among his followers, immediately the judgments
of God, yea the conflagration of the whole world were im-
mediately threatened. Cornelius Kock himfelf, the chief, who
poffeffed a vafl property, was completely devoted to the will of
this wretch. He would preach again ft the Miflionaries alfo,

and they were apprehenfive that his doctrine, like that of Ma-
homet, might widely diffufe its baneful influences among the

neighbouring heathens. '

'

After mature deliberation and confultatron with his brethren,

Mr: Kicherer undertook to go out, and try to ftop his diaboli-

cal proceedings. As this meafure was likely to be attended

with danger, he took allliis armed men with him. Stephanos,

being apprifed of their defign, called a meeting of his followers,

in which many meffages from heaven were devifed ; he then

told them that this was the important moment, in which they

were called upon to demonftrate their attachment to God, and
his prophet ; but that if they proved unfaithful, fire wouid
come down from heaven to deftroy them.

Mr. Kicherer approached their party. Their eyes fparkled

with rage. Stephanos ftepped forward, and offered him hi«

hand. He refufed to take it, but defired him to walk with

him under a tree, where they would decide the matter. His

people followed him to the fpot, and Stephanos was covered bj

his follov.'ers. With his Bible in his hand, he difputed with

Stephanos four hours, and experienced the peculiar affiftancc

of the Holy Spirit. Stephanos chiefly infifted on the prophecf
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,#f Joel concerning the vifions and dreams -of the latter days,

and introduced many pafTages from the Revelations. Mr.

Kicherer was enabled clearly to refute his arguments, to the

si;reat fatisfacSiion of his people, w ho declared they had received

light and bleffings on that day, to which they had before been

ftrangers.

Stephanos and his deluded followers were unconvinced ; and

becoming more and more enraged, they feemed difpofed to do

him violence; but his vigilant guardians knew how to prevent

it. The impoftor himfelf conveyed to Mr. Kicherer's mind a

(Iriking idea of the chief of hell. His eyes rolled and flaflied ;

'his tongue moved with inceifant volubility, and he ftrove to

^'indicate his atrocities by examples derived from the fcrip-

••.tures.

Now Mr. Kicherer thought himfelf fully juftified in ordering

his people to feize him, as a malefa<flor already under the fen-

4:ence of the law, that he might be conveyed to the Cape, for

punifliment. His order was inftantly obeyed, and he was made
a prifoner in his own temple. In a moment his creft fell, and
he requefted him in the French language, (which the people did

not underftand) to fet him at liberty, promifing in that cafe to

leave the country. Mr. Kicherer replied, that if he were con-

vinced that he felt due contrition for his crimes, and proved it

by a frank confeiTion of his guilt, he might perhaps let him go.

Immediately he fpoke to the people m a crying tone of voice,

acknowledging that he had jmpofed on them, that if they went
on in his ways they would certainly go to hell, and that they

ought to ttank God, who had fent them teachers of the

truth.

This confeffion had a w^onderful effed on the multitude, who
crowded round Mr. Kicherer, and they thanked him heartily

for what he had done, expreffing boundlefs joy at their deliver-

ance from the (hackles of that tyrannical impoftor. They wifh-

ed now to fend him away naked into the defert ; but Mr.
Kicherer interfered, and procured for him needful provifions,

and a guide into the Namaqua country, towards the fea-coaft,

where he thought it poffible, he might meet with an European
yeffel, and fo finally leave Africa. However, lie w^as recogni-

zed by Mr. Engelbrecht, a farmer, who was alfo an officer in

the Militia; this gentlemen, in the execiuion of his duty,
attempted to arreft him, but in the fcuffle unfortunately fell.

Stephanos felzing the opportunity cut the throat of the officer

with a razor, which was concealed in his book ; after which he
made his efcape, and joined the noted robber, the African be-
fore mentioned, with whom 'tis to be feared, he ftill roves the
defert.

( To he continueJ in our next Number.
)
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To the Editor of the Baptist M. Magazine-

REV. AhTD DEAR SIR,

T*he folloiving is a genuine Extract of a Letter, nuritten hy a pious

lady now living in Vermont, to her brother in this State. If you

fijould be of opinion that its publication nvill promote the interefl of re-

ligion, you ivill pkafe to give it a place in the Magazine.

F , Vermont, Sept. i8, 1805.
My dear Brother^

I CONFESS to you that I feel juftly reproved for delaying

the fulfilment of my promife. I can only plead that I have
never forgotten it. Ever fmce Providence has placed me at fo

great a diftance from my friends and former acquaintances, I

have felt a great folicitude to learn more of their fpiritual con-

cerns, and to cbmmunicate to them the great things vi'hich God
hath done for me.
When we both were young, and I prefume totally Ignorant

of the way of acceptance with God, you remember how prefT-

ing our dear was to have us join Mr. 's

church. You fuccefsfully oppofed ; but my conftancy was not

proof againft maternal folicitations. I oivned the covenant, (as it

is called) but could proceed no farther ; and I can truly fay,

my confcience, if I know what confcience is, teftified at the mo-
ment againft the meafure, a recurrence to which, for years,

filled me with keen diftrefs.

After my marriage and removal, my mind at times becafne

deeply impreifed, and I was made to feel that I had indeed lied

to the Holy Ghoft ! Yet it was fome alleviation of my mifery,

that I had not as yet come up to full communion. Poor relief

!

miferable infatuation ! But I had a kind of hope that I ihould

one day become more worthy fuch a profeffion ; and my feel-

ings were relieved by the confideration, that my dear babe was
entitled to baptifm, which was anxioufly fought and duly ob-

tained. I remained feme years in this ftate of mind, duifing

which, I do not recollect that I enjoyed one happy cxercife :

no, not even in fecret prayer, which I much frequented,

and as much depended on to fit me for the new birth,

which I verily thought I muft experience, and of which
I had a confiderable degree of head knowledge. At length

my mind grew more eafy, which I miftook for a better ftate ;

and I began to confider my early habits and later exercifes

as fome evidence of a gracious heart ; from which at leaft I

might conclude, that I was not fo gnat a tranfgrefTor as fome

others. I do believe this is the precife condition into which the

grand adverlary would bring all who are alarmed for the fafety

of their fouls. Elelfed be God, this fatal lhare did not retain,

though it entangled my poorfouL
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A work of grace was at this time going on among the peo-

ple in this place ; and fo foon as I heard that a near neighbour

of ours, (who was a fmner indeed,) had become diftrelFed for

his foul, I felt all my hopes vaniOi in a moment. I thought alfo

of that remarkable change in our dear brother —'—, who was
even an avowed enemy to religion ; and viewing thefe inftances

of the Redeemer's power and diftinguifning mercy, I cried out

in the bitternefs of my foul, Undone ! undone 1 I now moft
clearly faw that I had made a righteoufnefs of my negative

goodnefs. I had longed to be born again, and wondered why
God delayed converting me ; feeming to think it eafier or

more fuitable that fuch a work fhould be performed in me,
than in the profligate and abandoned fmner. Thofe painful

feelings I cannot defcribe ; but I truft they were foon fucceed-

ed by a n^w birth ; although the fubfequent years of my life

have exemplified fo little of the power of that religion, which I

tliink I ftill love above all things.

About this time I was much tried on the fubjeft of baptifm ;

but my prejudices were fo ftrongly rooted I would not yield un-
til long after I faw the fitnefs and beauty of the primitive

practice. But God, who bringeth the blind by a way which
they knew not, could as eafily convert me to the truth of or-

dinances, as change my lieart and affedtions. He did do it, and
moft effedlually too, for it was altogether his own work. I was
at the time furrounded by able difputants for infant baptifm,

without one counfeilor or fupporter, excepting the Bible. Our
dear friends of the other denominations are much miftaken in

fuppofmg, that all who become Baptifts are fe(5larians, or mif-

guided by a party zeal. For myfelf, J can truly fay, if that part
of my experience be not of, and from Heaven, no part is

; nay,
I am often tempted to call in queftion my heirflilp to the

heavenly inheritance, while I retain the ftrongeft convidion of
the truth of the gofpel, and that believers' baptifm, and tw other, is

there included. Indeed I was led into fuch a view of this ex-

preffive initiating ordinance, totally unaided, excepting by
God's word and Spirit, that I ftill believe it would have been
highly criminal in me to have refifted. Many years have
paifed away fmce that period, in every one of which fome of my
former friends, who were not entirely free from the natural bias

of early habits, have, one after another, yielded to the irrefifti-

ble evidence of divine truth, when called to examine it by the

fame Spirit, whofe infptration produced it to the world.

Your information refpe(5ling the manner in which our dear

mother firft received th,e account greatly afFedled me. I expell-

ed it would grieve her, and almoft hoped ftie would never know
it ; but concluded it beft on the whole to inform her, as I did

by letter. Her later exercifes on this fubjevfl-, to which you
were a happy witnefs, were equally unexpected and happifying
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to me. Deai- departed parent ! may her fervent piety, her ub-
common devotion to God, and her triumphant death, be thff

mournfully pleafing theme of her unworthy daughter, who is

journeying but a few days behind her, with a humble hope of
joining her in the happy circle of adoring immortals, at the feet

of Jefus. O my brother, while we bend the knee in grateful

acknowledgments of the goodnefs of God, in conftraining fp

many of her defcendants to follow her fteps, let us fervently

pray that fo bright an example may not enhance the condemna-
tion of any one But I repine not.

God is a rock. His way is perfed. His mercy is everlafliing.

His arm is ftrong, and he will do all his pleafure.

I greatly rejoice with you, my brother, in the work of God
in your parts. On reading your letter, thefe words of the

Pfalniift came into my mind, the Immhlefuall hear thereof, and he

glad. I do not know that I ever noticed the paifage before, as

having any fpecial or particular meaning; but the application qf

it at this time was peculiarly fweet to me. I can aifo fympathize

with you in the intrufion and progrefs of erroneous fentiments

among profefling Chriftians. Once there feemed but one heart

and foul among us. Now, a new conftrudlion, or an old one
newlyrevived, is put upon every important part of revealed truth.

The confequences are not furprifmg. They follow of necelTity.

The body is maimed ; it members are ufelefs or worfe, and the

roaring lion is rampant, ready to feize his prey. Yet, bleffed be

our almighty Redeemer, there are fome Iheep which hear his

voice, and a ftranger will they not follow. What if fome of thp

members v/ither, or are cut off and burned ? iViU the vitals

are found. God is making an evident difl:in<5lion at this time
;

for while thofe who cleave to tried truth are progrefllng in the

divine hfe, and more earne(tly fearching after whatfoever things

;ire lovely and of good report ; miftaken zealots are overturn-

ing (as far as their influence extends) church government and

focial order. Many wifli to hold their (landing, and yet plead

an exemption from church authority. Some of them have al-

ready fpun out their thread of felf-amendment, and have funk

into an i^wful fupinenefs, bordei^ng on a total indifference to

all religion ; yet they alfert that all things on God's part are

done, and that it lies entirely with the creature to be faved or

loft. I cannot defcribe the grief and trial thij felf-faving

fcheme has occafioned me. Ii} whatever light it is viewed, in

principle or praflice, it cannot but fill the mind with concern.

I am ready to conclude fometimes that it is the laft grand delu-

fion, becaufe it affumes a plaufible, felf-pleafing fliape, which in

its nature will obtain votaries. But I c'annot fee in the light of

this do(fl:rine, that it is certain one foul will be faved ; for if all

tvay efFe<51:aally oppofe the application and pervert the defign

<5f the atonenaent, it appears to me a certain confequence, that
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all ivlll do it. For the heart of man is not only oppofed to

God, but it is enmity itfelf. If oppofed^ it would require the pow-
er of periuaaon ; but if enmity^ it miuft be fubdued. This is

not eftedlcd by the death of Chriil: alone, nor by the fubfequent

minirtry of the word : if it were, none who hear the gofpei

would be loft. But the experience of the faithful is the beft

refutation of error ; and fo far as I am acquainted with them,

they /peak the fame language, and believe the fame truth ; afcrib-

ing all their acceptable fpiritual exercifcs, to the immediate
agency of the Holy Spirit. I am fure, for one, had not my luill

been bowed while in oppofition to truth, I fhculd never have
Mccepted the deliverance propofed ; and I am perfuaded, that for

a carnal heart to become even ivilUng to be holy, it requires the

fame power which raifed Chrift from the dead. But as I ex-

ped to fee you foon, by leave of an indulgent Providence, I will

add no more, only that 1 am, in the bonds of the gofpei, as well

a-s of natural affedion, your unworthy fifter.

REVIVAL OF RELIGION IN TAUNTON.

Extract of a Letter from a Minifter in Bridgwater
to the Editor, dated

Jprll Bth, i8c6.
HEV. AND DEAR SIR,

I SHOULD have long fince communicated to you the in-

formation which you requefted concerning the reh'gious re-

vival in Taunton, and its vicinity, but was myfelf ignorant of
the manner of its commencement. Being much out of health
the laft fummer, I feldom vifited that people after the revival
commenced until the middle of 0<flober. Nor did I, till late-
ly, obtain the particular information I fought- for. I hope,
however, that this will reach you feafonably for the 7th No. of
•ur Magazine.

Mr. Zephaniah S. Crofsman, alrcenfed preacher, who refides
at Taunton, informs me that the revival began on the day of our
annual (State) Thankfgiving, in 1804. He (on that day) de-
livered a difcourfe, founded on Col. iv. i, 2. After which' the
people appeared to beunufually defirous of attending religious
meetings, and of hearing the gofpei. Mr. Crofsman was fre-
€juently called upon to vifit, converfe, and pray from houfc to
houfe. A number of the members of the church were quicken.
«d, and unufually engaged in the caufe of the Redeemer. In
die March following two perfon* gave evidence of the^'r
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faith in Chrift ; a number more were under ferious impreflions ;

others obtained rehef, and exprelFed a defire to be baptized.

Accordingl)', application was made to brother Abbot of Mid-
dlcborough, who attended, preached, and baptized five perfons.

This was on the firft day of Auguft. On the 26th of this month,

brother Kendall of Kingftoa attended, and baptized three

more. The day began to dawn, and the day-ftar arofe in the

hearts of many the good work feemed to fpread in a very

marvelloas manner. On the 4th of Sept. brother Samuel Nel-

fon of Middleborough vifited them, preached, and baptized four

perfons. At this meeting, and about this time, the convidtion

was mod general, and the number and diftrefs of anxious fouls

Increafed ; and on the 2 2d of Sept. broth^ir Daniel Hix,* of

Dartmouth, made them a vifit, (whofe coming was like that

of Titus) and baptized 9. On the firil day of October, he vif-

ited them again, and baptized 12. On the 15th he made them
anotJicr vifit, and I attended ; he then baptized 19, and one on
the day following. On the laft Lord's day in 0<rtober I vifited

them, preached twice, heard a number relate their experience

of a work of grace, and attended a public religious conference

in the evening ; at this meeting the young converts were on the

wing, and the voice of the fpiritual turtle was heard. The
good work continued to fpread. Some of the inhabitants of

Norton were fharers in it. I received a Macedonian cry from
thence to come over and help them. On the 5th day of Nov.
brother Daniel Hix preached in the Baptifl: meeting-houfe at

Taunton, to a crowded audience ; about one thoufand perfons

attended, and a number of our brethren in the mini dry. I af-

filed in the examination of the candidates, and addre/Ted the

people at the water-fide ; twenty perfons were baptized on that

occafion, and feven more on the 8th.

About this time I preached at Norton, to a refpeflable aad
Tery attentive audience. Here permit me to mention one in-

flance of the converlion of a youth, it being a ftriking evidence

of the total vlepravity of the human heart. He faid, that in

the diftrels and anguilh of his foul, fuch was his oppofition to

his Maker, and fuch the enmity of his heart, that had it been

in his power, he would have dethroned the Almighty. But
now, added he, I love that being, whom I v/oald have de-

. ilroyed.

On the 1 7th day of November, brother Ira Phillips, an Itin-

erant nnnifter from brother Daniel Hix's church, baptized 3

perfons at Taunton. About this time I preached at Norton,

* This pious, laborious, and successful minister of Jesus informs nie,

that he has lately been in the habit of travelling", and preachinj; the

gospel of Christ, and tliat he lias baptized, at home a-nd abrOi*d, iii tli«

\cui- 1825j one huadi-cd and eleven persons.
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Taunton, &c. Religious meetings were very frequently held,

night and day ; and the difciples of our Lord, both aged and

young, were zealoufly engaged in the good work.

On the 3d day of December 1 preached again at Norton to

an attentive and crowded audience 5 brother Read, of Attle-

borough, was prefent, and made the concluding prayer. The
Rev. Mr. Clark, the minifter of the town, alfo attended, and
appeared friendly to the good work. Brother Read preached

in the evening ;—and on the day following I preached again,

and baptized Captain Hunt, and his wife. Mrs. Hunt was fo

enfeebled by bodily complaints, that Ihe was carried to and
from the water, by two men, in a chair, and yet, notwithftand-

ing the inclemency of the feafon, Ihe received no injury. On
the 8th day of December, Brother Daniel Hix vifited Taun-
ton, and baptized 10 perfons. Brother Phillips baptized 3, on
the 6 th day of January, 1806, and on the 8th two more.

In reviewing the above ftatement, you will find that from
Auguft I ft, 1805, to January 8th, 1806, inclufive, there have

been one hundred perfons baptized. Both the aged and the

young have been Itiarers in this good work. Of the number
baptized, there were perfons from 1 1 years of age to 70 ; a con-

fiderable portion of them v/ere between 18 and 30 years of age.

Our brethren in Taunton acknowledge the obligations confer-

red on them by a number of our brethren in the miniftry, not yet

mentioned in this letter, who kindly vifited them, and laboured

with them in the gofpel, for the promotion of the good work.
Of tliefe were our brother Sawyer of Granville, State of New-
York, brother Jacob Hix of Rehoboth, brother Joel Briggs of
Stoughton, and others. Thefe, together with the gifts in the

church, were all more or lefs ufefuL The adminiftration of

the ordinance of baptifm was alfo (in my opinion) peculiarly

owned of God ; but whatever means he was pleafed to make
life of, to his great name be all the glory.

Thus 1 have endeavoured to give you an account of the work
of grace in Taunton, and its vicinity, and can I omit mention-

ing the goodnefs of God to me, and the people of my charge ?

It being a time of religious declenfion with us, it was agreed
on, in church-meeting, on the 24th day of Auguft laft, to meet
on the firft Wednefday in every month, at 2 o'clock, P. M. for

prayer to Almighty God, for the out-pouring of his Holy Spir-

it. In 0<5tober we began to meet frequently for religious con-

ference ; thefe meetings were folemn, quickening, and com-
fortable. We were foon vifited by a number of our brethren

in the miniftry, and our religious meetings were more frequent

and full than ufual. About this time, the kind Lord (1 truft)

gave me an unufual fpiritof prayer for my congregation, and a

number of my brethren were unufually engaged in the fervice

of the Lord. Many folemn warnings and eihortations

D d
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repeated and heard. At a public conference, on the evening of

December 15th, there was a crying out in the congregation !

This being reported abroad, many came to fee and hear for

themfelves ; and, notwith (landing the travelling was very diffi-

cult, owing to a great fall of fnow, our meetings were full.

A number of our youth (I hope) are already brought to the

knowledge of the truth, as it is in Jefus. But " I rejoice with

trembling." The awakening continues ; and I entreat you to

come over into (this) Macedonia, and help us." Ceafe not

to pray for me and mine ; and believe me to be, with fentiments

offraternal regard, very affedionately, yours,

VALENTINE W. RATHBUK:

REVIVAL OF RELIGION IN NORTHAMPTON.

Extract of a letter from a young Gentleman in

Northampton, to his Friend in this town, dated

April 27, 1 806.

Dear and much refpeBed Friendy

IT gives me pleafure to hear that you have found, anci

are acquainted with fome who are God's dear children,

Thefe, my young friend, are the excellent of the earth. Thefe
are the company I keep. Thefe are the choiceft friends I

know.
I lately wrote to you concerning the glorious work which

God is carrying on in this place. And at your requeft 1 will

now give you the ftate of this town more particularly.

Previous to the awakening which began on the plain^ a fevr

pious perfons met to fupplicate the Throne of Grace, and to

plead that God would vifit us with his Holy Spirit. Their
number foon increafed. They then formed themfelves into

two focieties, and I believe they were wreftling Jacobs and
prevailing Ifraels. The youth in that part of the town be-

gan to be thoughtful, and their attention was more and more call-

ed up. They began anxioufly to inquire what they fiiould do to

be faved. Some tried to jeer them out cf their ferioufnefs ; but

glory to God, the cloud which was as a man's hand began to

fpread. Numbers who had oppofed the work, found that re-

bellion againft God was hard and fruitlefs, and are now among
the number of thofe who are inquiring the way to Zion, and
we hope, with their faces thitherward. The cloud feemed to

fpread from the plain to other parts of the town. And adored

be the unbounded love of God, that the middle has fhared fome
of its benign influences. There is a goodly number that have

a new fong put into their mouth, who are lifping forth the
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praifes of God, and are inviting otliers to come to Chrift : to

«ome and tafte and fee that the Lord is good. They fay that

they have taken more comfort in one hour's enjoyment of reh'g-

ion, than they ever took in their whole lives before. Others

are bowed down, anxious to know v/hat they muft do to get an
intereft in Chrift. We have conferences every night, and they

are exceedingly thronged and folemn. There is a found of

abundance of rain ; ftill we have reafon to tremble for the ark

of God, left this fhower fhould be like the morning cloud and
early dew. Dear brother, pray for us ; and the God of grac«

be with you and blefs you. Yours, &c.

The following Extracts were taken from Letters

written by two of the converted Hindoos to

the Baptift Miffionary Society in England.

Serampore, Aug.20, 1802.

PETUMBUR, the devoted fervant, fomething lefs than fix-

ty years old. We having received a letter, affedionately

di<flated by you, Sirs, have read it with great care. On ac-

count of the fruit which we have received from it, the faluta-

lion and reprefentation of our humble requeft follow ; alfo the

accomnt of each of us.

I was born in Bengal, of the feed of idolaters : but in my
youngeft years my father and mother died. Wherefore, meet-
ing with many injuries from my paternal relations, I forfook

my home, and accounted my own a foreign country. From
that early period, after the defires of the flefh and of the mind>
I walked, and many fms committed. By whatever fervice,

worfliip, repetition, facrifice, gifts, &c. to the extent of my abili-

ty, I performed to debtah, brahman, or gooroo, for the fake of
pardon, no confidence was produced in my mind. After exam-
ining the ways of all thefe, I difcovered that I was faft bound
by the chain of my fms. Difappointed in feeking a refuge in

the world, and in the laying up of riches, every thing appeared
falfe, except this ;

—

There is one God. Upon finding this, 1 re-

jeded former dependencies, cajl^ and family
; yet on account of

the confequences of my heaped-up fins, my fear of death was
very great. During this, becoming acquainted with the way
of the falvation of the world by the exceeding grace of God,* I

proclaimed

—

Truth has ar'ijen I I in my heart believing, was
baptized about eight months fmce. The Lord is witnefs ! My
fkin is black ; but having been enabled to throw away the pride

of my caft, I know that 1 am waftied by the Spirit of God.
Sirs, thefe your breihren,f who being partakers of the fufFer-

jngs of our Lord Jefus Chrift, have come ; and having received

* He here alludes to his having- obtained a small pamphlet which was
carried to him fiym another village, visited once by one ofthe mission-
ariss. \ The Mi$siona^ies.
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the gift from the living God to declare, as it is faid in th? holy-

book, are not only debtors to us, but to the whole of Bengal.f
It is necelTary, not only that we commit the words of the holy

book to memory, but that [we receive them] with a perfedl
heart, holy tempers, and a difpofition to every good work ; that
with a humble mind we fnould all love one another ; and pray-
ing according to the will of God, fhould receive the bleffing ;

and vv'ith conftant prayer fhould make known the word.
We will not call ourfelves God's helpers, in promoting his

caufe ; but we will obey all his commands. May this mind be
in us all ! There is an irrevocable decree, that the Lord Jefus

v^ill be manifef^ed to Bengal. This is the fruit of your prayers !

We, fpeaking the truth, w^ill always walk cautioufly with the

holy. PETUMBUR.
KRISTNO to the SOCIETT,

SfiRAMPORE, 0(51. 12, 1802.

TO the brethren of the church- of our Saviour Jefus Chrift,

our fouls' beloved, my affedionately embracing reprefentation.

The love of God, the gofpel af Jefus Chrift, v/as mada
known by^holy brother Thomas. In that day our minds were
filled with joy. Then judging, we underftood that we were
dwelling in darknefs. Throu^^h the door of manifeftation we
came to know, that fm confeffing, fin forfaking, Chrift's right-

eoufnefs embracing, falvation would be obtained. By light

fpringing up in the heart, we knew, that fmners becoming re-

pentant, through the fufferings of Chrift, obtain falvation. In

this rejoicing, and in Chrift's love believing, I obtained mercy..

Now it is in my mind continually to dwell in the love of Chrift :

this is the defire of my foul. Do you, holy people, pour down
love upon us, that as the Chatookee, we may be fatisfied.:(:

I was the vileft of fmners : He hath faved me. Now this

word I will tell to the world. Going forth, I will proclaim the

love of Chrift with rejoicing. To fmners I will fay this word :

Hear finner, brother ! Without Chrift there is no help. Chrift,

the world to fave, gave his own foul ! Such love was never

heard : for enemies, Chrift gave his own foul ! Such compaf-
fion, where fhall we get ? For the fake of faving fmners, he
forfook the happinefs of heaven. 1 will conftantly ftay near

him. Being awakened by this news, I will conftantly dwell in

the town of joy. In the holy Spirit I will live : yet in Chrift's

forrow I will be forrowful. I will dwell along wnth happinefs,

continually meditating on this ;

—

CJyri/l luillfave the 'world i Ii<

Ghrift, not taking refuge, there is no other way of life. I was
indeed a fmner, praife not knowing.

This is the reprefentation of Chnft's fervant. KRISTNO.
+ The meaning' is the same as in Rom. 14, 15.

\ The chatookee is a bird which, they say, drinks not at the streams

below : but when it rains, opening* its bill, it catches the drops as they:

Full from the cWs. W. W.
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Tranflation of the Scriptures.

To all nvho love the Profperity of Zion.

THE fubfcriber, lately returned from a voyage to the Eaft-

Indies, touched in Europe, and was in London in Au-
guft laft, where he received from the Baptlft Miffionary Socie-

ty in England for propagating the Gofpel among the heathen,

9ne thoufand gu'meas^ to be fent in the fpring to the Miffionaries

in Bengal, for the purpofe of printing the facred Scriptures ift

one of the languages of that country. There are feven

languages that the Miffionaries there aim to tranflate and pub-

liih the Scriptures in. They have made fuch progrefs in three

of them that it is expedled that the above fum will enable them
to complete the work.—The money is now in the hands of

Robert Ralston, Efquire, of Philadelphia, who will forward

it in due time. Should any individual, fociety, or congrega-

tion of people in the United States of America, be difpofed to

contribute to this good work, Mr. Rnljlon will gladly receive

whatever may be fent to him for that purpofe, and add to it

the above fum, to be forwarded to the Miffionaries at Seram-
pore near Calcutta.

(Signed) Benjamin Wickes, Sen. Philadelphia, Nov.

4, 1805.

IN addition to the above the principal mini-fters of Philadel-

phia, of the different denominations, have fubjoined a very hand-
fome and imprcffive addrefs. In this they fay, " the defign

contemplated, is not to diffeminate the favourite tenets of any
particular fe6l of Chriftlans. It is to print and propagate among
SL race of heathens, who are funk and degraded by the vileft

and crueleft fyftem of fuperftition and idolatry, the pure <word

9f eternal life contained in the Scriptures, without any glofs or com-
ment whatever."

Seven languages are fpoken in India. And if the means
neceffary to carry on fuch an expenfive work are afforded, it is

contemplated to tranflate the Bible into all thefe languages.

By thefe means, the facred Scriptures will probably be circulated

over this vaft fe6lion of the heathen world, which contains about
eighty millions of inhabitants. A population equalling nearly
one eighth of the whole inhabitants of the globe.

It is with peculiar pleafure we add, that the addrefs refer-

red to above, has been laid before the Bofton AfTociation of
Minifters, who referred it to a Committee to confider and re-

port on the fubjed.

This report is nov/ before the public, to which we refer

•ur readers. We think it deferves a candid perufal, as it con-
tains much information on the fubjedV, and obviates many objec-

tions which might otherwife have impeded the defign.

We tranfcribe the following from the doings of the Aflbci-
atioB.
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" The preceding report being made to the Aflbciation, it was
unanimoufly accepted. The AfFoclation do accordingly ex-

prefs their approbation of the plan, which has been laid before
them, for tranflating the holy Scriptures into feveral languages
of the Eaft,and for fpreading them through a large portion of the

heathen world. They recommend the object to the minifters

and churches of the Commonwealth, and hope that contribu-

tions or fome other mode will be adopted for aiding this intereft-

ing defign. That the object deferves the attention and exertions

of the Chriftian public, will be ackn?5wledged, they conceive, by
all, who confider the fcriptures as the beft gift of God to man-
kind, and who po/Tefs the benevolence^ which the fcriptures are

defigned to infplre.

" Subfcriptions will be opened in this town, and the moniej
raifed for this purpofe will be committed to the care of the Rev.
I)r. Stillman, Rev. Dr. Eckley, Deacon S. Salilbury, Henry
Hill, Efq. and Hon. John Davis. Thefe gentlemen will re-

ceive and tranfmit whatever money may be raifed in the country

for this abjedt.**

We cordially unite in recommending the above to the church-

es of our denomination ; and fmcerely hope, that in an under-

taking fo laudable and important, there will be but one mind
«mong Chriftians. Edit«r.

ACCOUNT OF THE REVIVAL AT AURELIUS.

( Continuedfrom page \%2.)

WE give the following interefting fketch, from the Jour-

nal of the Rev. David Irilh, one of our Miffionaries at

the Weftward. Receiving what he confidered as a Macedoni-

an cry from a place about thirty miles diftant from him, and
as the travelling was difficult on horfe-back, he fet out on foot.

He left home the 20th of Dec. laft, and returned the 2d of Jan.

It appears that he travelled 71 miles on foot, preached 13 times,

baptized 7 perfons, attended feveral conferences, all in 14 days.

Upon which he adds the following remark ;
" I have no hard-

Ihip to complain of, my Mafter has been kind beyond defcrip-

tion, and it more than makes amends for all my pains, to fee his

caufe flouriih in this wildernefs.'* He adds.

Dear Brethren^

** In my laft, I gave you a {ketch of God^s gracious work in

this town ( Aurelius.) The Lord has been pleafed to continue

it, to the glory of his great name, and the joy of his people. It

appears to take effeft upon all, both aged and young, but moft-

ly youth and children. There have been fmce the firft Lord's

day in July laft, 121 added to the Baptift church in this town.

The jgreateft part of this number are from 9 to 18 years oi
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stg». Our young people, who ufed to meet to chant to the found

of the viol, are now running together to call on the name of

the Moft High, and praife the infinite Redeemer. But while I

fee fuch a number of youth and children, juft as it were in the

dawn of life, furrounded with all the enfnaring allurements in-

cident to that ftate, there is a little infidel that attends me with

language like this, ** Ah, thefe young Chriftians make you re-

joice now, but they will make you forry by and by, when they

turn again to folly." But my cry is, that God may keep me
watchful as an under (hepherd, and fafely guard them from
the fnares of a vain world, the temptations of a cruel adverfa-

ry, and the corruptions of their own hearts. That the Divine

Saviour would at laft prefent them fpotlefs in the world of uncre-

ated light and glory, forever to praife and adore the infinite foun-

tain of light and love fhining in the face of the dear Redeemer.

jiunlius, March 12, 1806. Yours, &c. DAVID IRISH."

Northern Education Society.
^WE are happy to inform our brethren, through this me-

dium, that our Baptift friends in England have eftab-

liftied another inftitution for the education of pious young men
for the Miniftry. It is called the Northern Education Society.

The Academy is at prefent to be fixed at Bradford, near Liiv-

erpool.

Their funds, which are raifed wholly by voluntary fubfcrip-

tion and contribution, already amount to more than eighteen bun^

dred pounds Jlerling. The finances of the fociety are at prefent

fuch as to be fufficient to fupport 8 or 9 ftudents, befide dif.

charging all other expenfes.

Among other interefting things, adopted by the Society at

their lafi: meeting, we fele(5t the following.

"As this inftitution is determined to patronize none but
thofe who pofTefs piety, and promifmg talents for the Miniftry,

the friends of this inftitution, whether minifters, churches, or

private individuals, are requefted to be particularly careful

whom they recommend."
The Society have appointed the Rev. Wm. Steadman, of

Plymouth Dock, Prefident. He has accepted their appoint-

ment, and entered upon the duties affigned him. The Rev.
Dr. Fuller, of Kettering, and Mr. Littlewood, 'of Rochdale,
both fpeak very highly of his piety and abilities.

Some opinion may be formed of the views of this amiable

man, from the following fketch extracted from his letter of
Feb. laft to the Editor. " I feel reiolved by divine grace to lay

myfelf out for God. I hope I love his name and love his caufe,

and have no wifli to live, except it be to promote it. I have
much to do ; for befides my work as a Tutor, I preach 3 times

•n the Lord^s day to a congregation of 700 or 800 people a^;'
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Bradford ; and beflde* a ledlare there on a week evening, I g#
always once, fometlmes twice a week to fome neighbouring
village, where people flock to hear. I have five of thofe places,

to which I go regularly ; and would my ftrength admit,

could eafily have more than double that number, all within

four miles of where I live. God has already condefcended to

own my labours. I hope, my dear Sir, you will pray for m*'.

I need much wifdom, refolution, and ftrength. But my hop*
arifes from the afTurance of my great Lord and Mafter, " My
grace is fufficient for thee."

It rauft afford much real pleafiire to the friends of enlighten-

ed piety, to notice the increafe of fuch inftitutions, with men of

evangelic purity placed at their head : for we fully beHeve that

4rs non habet miMiicum) prater igtioruntem.

For the Majf. Bap, Mijf. Magaxlne.

SECRET PRAYER.
I

ALL thofe who feek a throne of grace

Are fure to find in every place :

To thofe who love a life of prayer

Our God is prefent every where.

The fhady grove or burning plain.

The blooming field or fwelling main.

Alike are fweet in fecret prayer.

For God is prefent every where.

3

In pining ficknefs, rofy health,

In poverty or growing wealth,

The humble foul delights in prayer,

And God is prefent every where.

When Zion mourns and comforts fail.

And all her foes do feoff and rail,

Tis then a lime for fecret prayer

,

For God is prefent every where.

When fome backflide, and others fall,

And few are found who ftrive at all

;

The faithful find in fecret prayer.

That God is prefent every where.

6

Come, then, my foul, in every ftraitj

To Jefus come, and on him wait

;

He fees and hears each fecret figh,

And brings kis own falvation nigh.
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